2016 TEAM MILTONA MEETING NOTES
July 15, 16, & 17th TORNADO DAYS
July 21, 2016 Meeting called to order outside by Carol Steidl a 7:00 a.m. Attendance: Clem &
Cheryl Suchy, LaNell Schlosser, Skip Timmins, Dennis Hulstrand, Marcia Luedeke.
How about Aprons? Guess we didn’t need them as all buttons were sold, so bring them back.
Skip Timmins sent “Thankyou cards to businesses that were selling the buttons”
Suggestion-to have more picnic tables around town so people can sit to rest or eat.
Somehow we need more advertising as to what’s happening for MTD.
Church Service (program) at the Miltona School. Not very good attendance.-. Free will offering=
Parkers & Alex Food shelves. Only about 10 for choir and maybe 30-40 attending.
We had a wonderful parade. *Next year have parade entrance by Community Ctr.
BB gun shooting was behind the Memorial. There were about 10 vendors at the Com.Ctr.
Esther Lutheran Church had bingo at about 1:45 until late in the afternoon.
Martial Arts had their Kick-a-Thon, demonstration and the Bounce Dome, donations came in
pretty good and the kids had a lot of fun.
The button winners were posted on a tag board, which were displayed at the Miltona Grocery
Store, LJ’s and the Web site. *Will have to have winners write their name behind the No.
when prize is picked up.
New event=VFW had a Spaghetti Feed on Sat 5-7.
Helicopter (Illness in the family, I guess-no show)
Luke Luedeke took care of the garbage detail and Sammy Hoppe helped one time.
Troy helped the C/M boy scouts clean up. Good Job! Plans are to have a picture taken of the
Team Miltona at the AUG 18th meeting. Suggestion- put in Independent with a write up of
things going on so people will know who and what Team Miltona is all about.
Oct 22nd Harvest Packs. Halloween Party October 31st. Blue Star Mothers, maybe a Veteran.
Check with school on games, have Trunk/treats out in parking lot. Martial Arts will be putting on
a show. Food- hot dogs, chips, drink & cookie.
Next year, 100th year of Miltona?

MEETING –AUG.

18th, 2016-7:00 a.m Community CTR

(What soap is to the body, laughter is to the soul)

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

